Structural study of oriental lacquer films during the hardening process.
Oriental lacquer is the natural resin obtained by tapping lac trees. It hardens into a tough and insoluble film. The extreme hardness and insolubility are some of the most important functions, which are required for industrial coating materials. In this study, two kinds of oriental lacquer films, traditionally named Kiurushi (raw urushi) and Kuromeurushi produced by two different pretreatments, were analyzed during hardening with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), thermogravimetry/differential thermal analysis-mass spectrometry (TG/DTA-MS) and pyrolysis-gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (Py-GC/MS) to investigate their functional expression process. Typical functional groups of the lacquer films were detected by FT-IR. The TG/DTA-MS curves clarified that the thermal degradation of the lacquer films gradually began at around 200 degrees C, and reached the fastest rate at 400-500 degrees C. Apparently, FT-IR and TG/DTA-MS could not reveal any difference between the films. On the other hand, Py-GC/MS revealed differences between the films in the peak area ratios of 3-pentadecenylcatechol to 3-pentadecylcatechol and 3-pentadecadienylcatechol to 3-pentadecylcatechol. The ratios of Kiurushi lacquer film were higher than those of Kuromeurushi lacquer film. Both ratios, furthermore, decreased during hardening due to polymerization of the alkenylcatechols into an urushiol polymer skeleton comprising nucleus-side chain and side chain-side chain cross-linkages with 3-pentadecylcatechol at the terminal. The present results suggest that the reaction rate of these cross-linkages in Kuromeurushi lacquer film is faster than that in Kiurushi lacquer film. A good correlation was found between the peak area ratios obtained by Py-GC/MS and hardness obtained by pencil hardening testing. Oriental lacquer expresses the functions - an extreme hardness and insolubility - accelerating the nucleus-side chain and side chain-side chain cross-linkages. Furthermore, it has become clear that the traditional treatments called Nayashi and Kurome effectively accelerate the hardening rate by activating the cross-linkages.